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KNOW MONEY CY PICTURESIIICNII TIIAIN HCIIICIU'MI
Mm. Whll mnro lo vlnll friends nl Unit
plni'ii, whll" Imr IiiihIiiiiiiI goe lo
Ml mil. N, I)., lo spend u few ilnyH wllh
li h parent.

NEW YORK PROPOSES TAX ON

ALL COMMERCIALIZED SPORT

To Dvlop Wild Pear.
Thu world'n IiiwhI ntock of penr

Ki'1'dlliii'H of n wild,
found In Mnnchurhi, In loinli-i- l on

Ih" l.omii Kli-i- i much r (IriiNM Vnl-l"-

'"til. Tim yniiiiK In-e- urn from
Mccdx hroiilfht dln-ell- from Chlnii mid
miiiiher iihoul IIKI.'KK).

Three poiuolostlciil intperln from Ihe
1,'lilli-- Hliiten Ilepiirlmeiil of Aifrlcttl-lure- ,

AIIIhoii, Wrlt'ht nnd
KIiik'kiiiiiii. recently Iniipecii-i- l thu mock
mid npproved lh cxjmtI ini'iil ii I work.-

The oiIkIiiiiI IreeH, known iih tint
I'yriiH UHiirleiiHln, urn found KrowlfiK
In the itticlenl hurylhi! Krouml of III"
klniiH of the Mnnchiirhiii dyriimly. mid
II Ih ii-

- I.v Hlnco Ihe overthrow of Ih"
ilymiHly Unit Ihe wedH Iici'iiiiiii iivnll.
nlile, Th" Intel In hiiIiI to hit viihI
mid to h" KNm'ii to IreeN of luimeiiHii

fIwi.
Ily KntflliiK llm cfiuimerclitl vitrle-th-- a

of ieitm upon IIiIh Ktock food
lint expecli-- lo he ohlnlned.

age of the Walker bill at the last ses-

sion of the legislature, also served
notice on the governor that ho would
renew hi effort at thl nsslon with
a campaign to repeal the boxing bill
and the .Sunday baseball bill.

The three metropolitan major
league baseball teams made close to
a million and a half dollar last sea-
son without having to pay tho tax
that I assessed on boxing.

The coming season promises re-

turn of equal proportion and an Gov-
ernor Miller' hobby scorns to be con-

servation of public money and In-

crease of the public treasury funds
it seems logical that baseball will bo
forced to help carry the tax payer'
burdens.

If admission prices for boxing are
limited to a $5 top price and a 15 Or
20 per cent tax I levied on the re-

ceipt In addition to the 10 per cent
federal tax, boxing will be voted out
Just as much as if the Walker bill
would be repealed. Bout could not
be staged under those conditions.

Racing Is also due to come in as a
greater contributor to the state cof-

fers, it Is understood.

How Thou Who Handle Many Bill.
Find It Comparatively Eaiy to

Tell Bad Onei.

It Ih a couiptirnllvely enny tnnttet
lo become mi expert In Ihu ipilck

of money und ul ho lo ili'K-i'- l hllln
Unit hnvu been rtilfed. itccordlng lo
thoHti who hnvu tried. A birnc

of Ihu IiIIIh now In circt.-liitlo-

iiru federnl rexerve itoti-H- . ThoHe In
common iibo huvu

In itddltloii to the limner-nlH- ,

eiiny to iiii'inorlzc.
f 'imhlei'i who hiiinlle lnr'ii und nmiill

bllln rnpldly iiHiiully memorize the por-
trait on thu bllln. which urn Iiitk"
"ikjukIi to he unnilnliiknble on the inn-Jo- r

murk of Ideiitlflciitlon, with the
iiumernlH n n the minor uld. The two
combined r.ro liifiilllblc. mive
In the eime of clever counterfeit.

Ah thu ruining of bllln Ih nccnuipllnh-e-
wllh the iiimieniln. fiimlllnrlty with

the portrnltH, nnd coiiipurlifin, will ver-

ify Ihe proper denomliinllon of the
bill. Thu portrnltH on the federal
renerve bllli In cverydny uc are
follow:

Oni- - dolhir note, portrait of George
WmdiliiKi'in.

Two dolhir noted, portrait of Thoma
Jeffernon.

Klve-dolln- r note?, portrnlt of Abra-

ham Lincoln.
r note, portrait of Andrew

Jack hoii.
Twenty-dolla- note, portrait of Gro-ve- r

Cleveluiid.
Klfty dollur note, portrait of D. 8.

Grant
Hundred-dolla- hotel, portrait of

Ileiijiimlii Kninklln.

HAD HAZY IDEA OF FINANCE

Queer Notion Held by Old Wash
White Common to Many Inve-to-

According to Lawyer.

At a dinner In New York the other
day a prominent Inwyer noted for
hi nctlvltlen In rounding up Invent-nien- t

swindlers told the following
good itory:

"If pitiful to ee how foolish a

great tunny people are when It comes
to a of finance.

"Old Wimh White Ik a good exam-

ple of flnaiiclal fiMillnhnesn. When
WiirIi's Iiokh cot back to the Delta
from the North one day, he found the
old mini driving a line young mule
hitched to a handsome wagon.

"Now, Wash was a notoriously
nh I ft less customer, and so his boss
Mild to him:

"'Where did you get that splendid
turnout, Wnnhliigton?'

"'Ah done boughten It at Magnolia,
nab,' mild Wash.

"'How much did It cost yonT
" 'Ah done give mnh note fo' $200

for It, sab.'
'"(ipod gracious,' Bald the boHs.

'where do yon expect to get $200 to
meet your note when It fulls due?"

"Wash looked astonished and of-

fended.
" To' de I.nvvd's sake, boss man,"

he snlil, 'you sho'ly don' cxpeck me
ti-- r give mail note an' pay, too?"

Advertlso m The Bulletin. It gets
results.

Put it in Tho Bulletin.

liy Henry I,. Knm-ll- .

(tlnitrd I'rna Huff Crrmmn-lcnt.- )

NEW VOItK, Feb. 5. Highly com-

mercialized sport In New York will

ho forced to pay a hit nil no me toll to-

ward the maintenance of atate gov-

ernment by the new administration,
according to the belief in political
circle here.

Governor Miller ha announced the
Intention of calling sport writer of
the Htato together for a conference on
the advisability of putting all profes-
sional sport In the state under one
head and levying a substantial per-

centage of the receipt to help pay
the expense of government.

Krom other circle It is learned
that while the boxing law will not be

fundamentally changed, amendment
will be adopted to change it govern-
ing body, reduce the commercial fea-

ture of the sport and Increase the
stato taxes from 5 to 15 per cent.

One of the assemblymen recently
announced that he would Introduce a
bill making 5 the top price of a box-

ing show.
Canon Chase, Brooklyn clergyman,

who led the fight against the pass

CAPITAL FIGHT ON
IN WEST VIRGINIA

Four OtlcH (oiileiiillng For Honor

Following Fii-- Which Levehil

State House At Charleston.

(By United Pros to The Bend Bulletin)

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 5.

Went Virginia is in the midst of a
better Btate capital fight. Tired fire-

men of the Charleston department
had not yet left the ruins of the state
capltol building before delegations
from other West Virginia cities were
Interviewing the members of the leg
islature, petitioning them to move
the capltol to their home cities.

Clarksburg, I'arkersburg and Elk- -

ins are the leading contenders, with
Cliarb?ston for the location of the new

building. Clarksburg boasts the "six
millionaires" are members of their
state capltol location committee.
Headquarters for all of the contest-

ing town have been opened here.
West Virginia's state capltol build-

ing was destroyed late in the after-
noon of January 3. Members of the
legislature, elected In November,
were Just gathering in the city. For
many this was their initial session.
Tall hustling was required to provide
headquarters for the state offices and
the legislature. The house of dele-

gates Is meeting in a church. Gov-- j
ernor Cornwell has cramped offices

Oregon Trunk
Arrival, 7:86 A. M.

Lnavoi, 8:00 I'. M.
O.-- II. N.

Arrlvm, :R0 I'. M.

I.oaru, 7:00 A. M.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

II. K. Ill (Hill H Iff I lllHl night til

join IiIh family lit ('oioiiudii, Cut;

W. ('. Illrdnnll lfl Im.t ulclit fur
I'lirllMllll, III III) glllle HI'VIMIll H

M )HH l 'II f ft Will Hll'llll I III-

week-en- Willi her liriitlnir nl Iteil- -

(1IO 11(1 .

(I. K. MiihI wan In Kedtiiond yes-

terday iittoudiug In liimliiiiKH iinil-- l

I'm,

J. M. Herbert of lli'inl wiih regis-
tered lit III II lloti-- l I '(!'( Ill III) III I'tllt- -

IiiiiiI Tliiirnduy.
.Mr. innl V'- II. K in U H of lli-d- -

IIIOIIll Hpi'lll llm ilny III llcllll II -

II K ttl IlllnlllCn Milliter.
('. ,M. (ill-CI- I Will Hpcllll III" IK'Xt

few diiyii vIhHIiik wllll O. ('. lit Iv ill

It Ih ranch ni'iir Culver.
Minn lliirlo Ilurlon of will

spend III" coming two weeks vlnlllliK
wllh rclntlve III rortlitiiil.

WIIhoii (iiorK) will vImII In Port-Iiiii-

during llm coining week, km-lu-

left hint nlKlit for t lut l city.
Mm. Mury Miirllti arrived from

rortlmiil IiihI night to vlnlt nt III"
li ii inn of Mm. 10. K, l.lnn for u few

iliiyn.
f M. Kiilin of 3!in lllvernldit left

IiihI nlKlit for l'orlliiiiil. where, lin will

undergo treiiiiiient by nn imr

J. ('. Wrlxlit. million niti'iit nt

lli'inl, will spend llm ni'xt fiw dny
In Porlliind iiIIimiiIIiik to hunliicnn

mutter.
MrK. A. J. Mornn lull Innl iiIrIi! for

Prlnnvlllu J ii net Ion, where nh" will

npciid ii few iliiyn vlnlllng h"r nephew,
H- -l Sluriliivnn.

Mm. Thulium Anders ri'lunii'il llil
iiiurnliiK from Klevcm-nii- , Wui-h.- .

where nil" v In U id her pun-il- l during
til" punt week.

Mm. JcmIu Dcviiney, who linn been

visiting her fiithcr nl Knli'in for III"

pnHt inontli, returned to her homo In
'lli'inl Huh moriiliiK.

A li - ii ii liuhy k'iI whh limn
In Mr. nml Mm. A. J. Hum lit their
iipnrtmiuil nt lh gymnasium thin

morning nt 0 o'clock.
Mm. I,. M. Iliinly or Ml. Plenn-i- i

nl itrrlvi'il In thin moriiliiK for
nil extended vIhII wllh her dnughler.
Mm. 0. II. Klncrt of 10 living street.

Mr. mid Mm. Loo returned
to their It ( m i. In Bond hint night lif-

ter vlnlllng for the piiHt month with
Mr. nml Mr. Itny Dunninoro nt

Mr. mid Mm. I). F. Admit, togeth-
er with Mm. Adit dih' winter. Mm. II.
K. returned this morning
front Vancouver, Wnnh., where they
Innl spent thu pnst four months.

" Mr. ninl Mr. II. It.. Wliltmiirii wcre
piinneiiKcr limt iiIkIh for Spokane.

fintiiitiimtttiiiii iittitiiitniitiiiitimiiiiu mti::

Pyrneea Pot to Work.
Kfforli lo liiirneu thu nti?r powor

KoltiK to wtiHln lit thu I'yri.-iiee- nnd
trminrotui It lulu uru
IliteliHllleff.

lOliKlneera huvu Htirveyed entire
uiotinliilii rniiKen nnd hlivt. Niiccec-ile-

iilrendy In conlrollliiK ninny
nod uuikliiK Ihein fiiridhh power.

Alloelher 2IMI.IH) hornepower now III

filrnlHhed innl ciipllnl minMlulliiK to
,'!HH,(HHMMKI pexeliiH lime Invented.

lOvery dny hccm inhlllloiiN to llto
li it kmi i t of power nvHlhihl", mid

eniiloyed III the work I'Hlliiiule
Hint In ii few Cuhilouhi will hu
nhle to do wllhottl coil.

GRAND
MONDAY AND

TUESDAY

OLIVE

THOMAS
LiiHt IMclurc llefori- - Her

riifortiiiiiili- - Iteulli

Darling
Mine"

Iton'l full (o nee iIiIh pic--I

lire. ronldvi-l- your IiihI
cliniici- - lo ever nee thin Inlml-tnhl- t-

little Hlnr nt her best
be-- t.

II
ALSO

Kplsode KIkIiI of

"The Lost City"

GRAND
SUNDAY ONLY

Bring In your kodnk mid lot iih
i'Ii'iiii I ho li'MK nml Him lluil It In rmtdy
In Ink" Kod plcluren. Thu service
In free. Hyiunnn Dion. -- Adv. 4111ft:

(li'iind iiiiiHiiiiiiniiln hull, gyniiins-llllil- ,

I'Vli, l llli. Munlc hy (Jiilgimo'
cnlebrutod nrrhenlni. Htippnr served
hy Ih" Indli'H of thu Moonti lli'itrt
Legion. Adv. 'l

CAIII) OP TIIANKH
W whih to llimik our frliiiidH tintl

neighbor mid Masonic lodge for
tlu'lr kliiilni'nn innl Hytiipiilhy nt thu
limn of our liKri'iiviiiiuiiit In Hid Iohh
of our fnl Imr.
f -- l II. It. IIOIH1KH AND FAMILY.

NWM'K
All iirroiintH duo Hid Hlmidliril

I'm nil urn Co. urn pnynhlii ul the of-
fice of thu lli'inl Furniture, Co.
I'JOIc A. BTI I'K,

Wmn't Addrenlng Tramp.
'Mi her way tlowiHoMit llm olhfr

Illlll'llltlU III" Urilllllll Hloppl'd lo HI" II

nick fiii'lid, lio IIvi-- on Hi" IIi kI Ihuir
of n ri'iimili'li'd prlvtil" liunx" with u
l i'ilioiiiii ovi'i'hiiilihiK II lihu old

hiii It yiiiil. 'I h" window wim
opi'ii nml Ktiildi'iily ii loud volcu lirulie
Ih" in in of ih" .

"Vim illrly limn, UiiiI'h wlnit you
ttr"," mild ih" villi-"- , "(if coiiiki) you'll
ho cumin' hum" now for your hn

-- mid look nl you. covered wllh
dirt. Ii'n ii hiim you urn nnd not ii

drop of hlite hlood In you. (jult your
uhlnlti.' ymi huiik-r- nlnyouk Mo look-In- '

mid wnliln' for you IiihI iiIkIh nnd
Hot i j ltiK tihoiii you I And now I

jotl U'lllll to l"ep nil dny mid rent
up fur iiiinlhi-- r nlflil. Vou're Jiihi Ilk"
tli r"Hl of your kind. It'n n htiiti you
urn nnd iiolliln' tdw,"

The womnn lemied nut of (he open
window Hint nl inlidil nee Ihe wreck
of hiimiuiliy the Html" laid
And wim llm coinfoi'liihly hullt,
lUllllltcltliitely cleiilt Jnlillri-i.i- l "lllli( In
h"r iirlze wliiiiliiK Aneorn cut. I'ouirli.
hoy lind com" hoine for
New York Sun.

Jnpan'i Sulphur Bnthi.
At the fiio of (he vnlciino

lit Jiipiiu Hi- - re in n coiiiMiiiillou of
hot mi l,lntr mid cold iiiliiernl Hprlnx".

Tin- - lu lilnjf hou-- e cihihIkih of lhi"
or four lul wooden Iniltiloi;
iniik-i- , Into which the hot wnler llou-n- ,

nml a woixleti plnlform riiiiiiltii,' moiiiiil
Ihu room with cuplionrd-- i mid
where the people tlrent.

I '.on inn Inld itcroHH tin- - hnlhlni; liiiiku
divide llii-ll- l Into lllllu Hi nn l i, n

witnire for ench peri-on- .

The du nil Ion of ilu- - time lutih In

reuuhiled wllh Krem preclnlon hy Ihe
miendmit, mid during the luiili

from Jfi(l lo '.'IK) httlf Hire of
hot milphur unter ore ocr

of lh hitlher.

Emergency Call.
"Vo'vi koi llrnrilM In our liiiHement.

mid I Ju-- killed it Kiinlu- - in lint front
ynnl. Ciiu't you neiid muni- - one out
rich! nwny to kill them'" wnlled n

voice over Hit- - telephone to W'l limn K.

Clinty, clerk of Ihu honrd of public
work-- .

Ii wim n woiiinn'H voice, or Mr.

'.'Icnry would hnvu Kent n rc(in-H- t to
ih" b"iiid of public .infi-t- Hint one of

li- - ninriilH iiiihIh hu l out wllh n

ui;i;i'sllon llinl they uilL'ht llnil wlmt.
ver ll wim Hint intuit- - people "nee

.iivkes," llnwi-ver- , h nnkeil the hoiird
lo -- end out nn nrdliuirv iollcemiiii In
kill the- - tiiilhiiinpollH Nevn.

::t:iiitt!iiiiit:nit:itttii::iiittii:ttittt:iittiit:itii!ititm::mtttiiiiti

Our Step

In a nearby state armory and near
him Is the still Bmaller quarters of
the secretary of state. The stata
board of control is located in a pri-
vate dwelling.

Ex-servi- men
apply for bonus

Many Who Enlisted In Washington
Visit Home Service Office To

Obtain Necessary Blanks.

The. office of the Red Cross home
service section was flooded by

men yesterday, filing their
applications for the bonus recently
granted by the state of Washington.
All applicants must have been bona
fide residents of the state at the time
of their entering the service in order
to be eligible.

Sticking.
Little Hurry, not having taken his

customary afternoon nop, nnd feeling
!eeiy iiIimik toward night, said to his

fnier: "Papa, you will have to make
n:e a new eye, this one keeps stick-
ing.

Historic Mace In Commons.
The mace of the speaker of tho

Eit.dlsh house of commons Is a notable
historical relic, for It was the mace
which was curried before King
Charles I when he walked to the scaf-
fold.

More Bread

"Friends, the taxes are indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones we had to pay we might more easily dis-

charge them ; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-
ment." Benjamin Franklin.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

Back to Simplicity With

limirannmimniimniranimmmiimimmnmimim
iiimtimmmitimittimmmitttiiiiiiiiiiiinimitiiimiiiiitmimmtiiitmimmm
4li:u:i:!iim::mimni!iiniiiinniii!ilii:iinm!i:mmimin

Bread is pure gold for your health and efficiency. Don't
overlook its importance in providing for your table.

Every member of your family will be made better and
stronger by eating more Bread much more and proportion-
ately less of other foods.

v Bread is a builder the one food that always nourishes and
sustains, never clogs or taxes digestion.

Fast-growi- ng young people wax rugged and rosy on a diet
of bread. Strong people stay stronger on it. Sick people get
well on it.

Pure, delicious baker's bread is the simplest and most

Let's Watch

The next few months will be a quiet period
in most industries. We have all been gauging
our spending on the prosperous times just past.
Let us all start the New Year cutting down on

the unnecessary expenses.

economical solution of your diet and menu problems. V ;

EAT MORE BREAD

AMERICAN BAKERY
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

LAST TIME TONIGHT
MADGE KENNEDY

IN

"THE GIRL WITH
THE JAZZ HEART"

KutiiiunmimiiiinmnmiiiminimitiimiiMiimiitimitmmitmmiiminnimtiRtn
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